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8vo., with 27 Engravings; Paris, 1838. [Continued from No. 58.] In our last number we presented a sketch of M. Esquirol's account of the symptoms and causes of insanity. We take up that account at the progress and treatment of the malady.
M. Esquirol observes that almost all the insane whom he has seen presented some disturbance in their functions for a longer or shorter period previously to the attack. The majority had had acute cerebral inflammations, convulsions, headaches, colic, cramp, constipation, or menstrual irregularities. Many too had displayed mental peculiarities of some description ?great intellectual activity?violent passions?whimsical ideas, affections, or actions; and so forth.
M. Esquirol justly remarks that the first palpable outbreak of insanity has generally been preceded by indications of it which escaped attention. The insane frequently struggle against their hallucinations, long before they become apparent to the world. The habits, tastes, sentiments of the insane, have been changed before the actual outbreak occurs. That outbreak is frequently considered the commencement and the source of the disorder, when, in point of fact, it is but the denouement of what has been long forming. A man gave himself up to extravagant speculations which failed. He went mad.
In point of fact, he was mad before his failures. A man became outrageously evangelical, assisted at a meeting from which he issued in a state of terror, believing that he must be damned. It was not the sermon that turned his head?it was turned already. A young nobleman set off on his travels for several years, eight days before his wife was to be confined. Some annoyances happened en route, and in six months he was stark mad. But was not the very journey the first act of madness? M., aged G4, of a nervous temperament, had always led an irreproachable life. He began to go frequently from home, under the pretence of taking walks. His wife grew uneasy, and directed his valet-de-chambve to watch him. The servant traced him to a brothel of the lowest sort.
On the slightest hint of the discovery, he flew into a paroxysm of fury, which, in five days, ended in dementia.
We consider these remarks, and these illustrations, fraught with practical value. They bear on a point which may be said to be at present under discussion in this country?whether patients are too soon and too often, or too late and too seldom subjected to restraint as lunatics. Our own opinions have been often expressed?are expressed in another part of this Mbdico-chikurgical Review. [Jan. 1 immense experience in the view which we have taken. It is scarcely possible, in It is certainly singular, that the insane are usually most suspicious and conceive the greatest aversion for those who were previously dearest to them.
Before strangers they will often be calm and rational, while they are evincing the very reverse of calmness and of reason to their relatives and friends.
As a general rule, M. Esquirol prefers confinement of the insane in an establishment to confinement in private. In point of fact, he has found that they are more easily cured in the former than in the latter situation. We need not enter on the why or wherefore. No doubt, it is tlie variety, the withdrawal of the insane from himself and from his own sensations, that facilitates recovery in the public establishment.
But M. Esquirol admits that there are instances, in which separation of the insane from friends is not advisable.
An establishment should have but one Director, and he should be a medical man. If the directors are more numerous, authority is divided, and that obedience so necessary for the advantage of the insane is apt to be interrupted. It is not easy to determine the period at which confinement should terminate. Great judgment and tact are requisite on the part of the medical man. If separation has been maintained for some time without effect, M. Esquirol advises that the relatives or friends should be permitted to visit the patient. The visits should be sudden and unexpected, in order that the effect on the patient may be considerable. But during and after convalescence, great prudence should be exercised in permitting and in regulating the visits of friends. As a general rule it is better to sin on the side of too long than on that of too short a confinement.
At the commencement of insanity, the mental alienation is difficult to be distinguished from, and likely to be confounded with, febrile delirium.
Wherever there is any doubt, it is better to wait and allow the affection to develop itself fully, before any measure like confinement is determined on.
In dementia and idiotcy, confinement is only necessary for the prevention of accidents, and for the safety of the individual. Maniacs and monomaniacs must necessarily be confined. Poor lunatics must, for obvious reasons, be so too.
But confinement does not suit some cases of melancholia.
M. Esquirol gives one caution?not to enter on long arguments with the insane.
1 hey should be addressed in accents of reason and kindness, but their insanity will assuredly not be put out by syllogisms.
[Jan. Our readers will be put in possession of bis vast experience on of the most important of human maladies.
